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Agnew Ends 
Pattnership 
With Dilbeck 

By Richard M. Cohen 
Washiongton Post Staff Writer 

Roemer Vice President Spiro T. Agnew yesterday fired his 
business partner, Walter J. Dilbeck, calling him a publicity 
seeker whose"exaggerations and outright misstatements" were de= 
signed 

iti*proMete, himself" at 	'ex- 
stitra•VilttWityr 

tter.to'Dilbeck, a In-
'land speculator, A 

Said that instead of the Mil-
lien of &Maps it profits :7 1. 
beck had boasted of in inter- 
views, the Partnership had yet 
to collect Aits first dollar *n 
proEls" 49ci. Agnew himself 
had not been paid , his last 
qtarterly$25;000 fee. 
I Agnew' made copies Of the 

Dilbeck letter public, saying 
he had no recourse buyto ter-
minate the partnership openly 
because of Dilbeck's attempts 
to "exploit" him. 

In EVansville, Ind., Dilbeck's 
office released a statement in 
which the land speculator pro-
fessed nothing but relief that 
Agnew had terminated the ' 
partnership. Dilbeck said the 
former Vice President's at-
tempts to do business with 
Arab governments was becom-
ing an embarrassment to.him. 

. . "Mr. Dilbeck states that 
Agnew's apparent preoccupa-
tion with the Arab powers was 
distasteful and unsatisfactory 
due to Dilbeck's long-standing 
association with many Jewish 
people and interests in this 
country," the statement said. 

cached late, Dilbeck" said 
he had already paid Agnew 
$7`000 and that the last' $25,- 
00 ayment was not due until.  
M. h 15, 1975. He said the 
$7 0 had been wired to Ag- 
ne 	savings account in 
Wa a ngton and that cancelled 
checks.tn :his-possession would 

See AGNEW, A8, Col. 1  

EW,,Frip Ak,   	Agnew, until yesterday did without the slightest regard l' 

Agnew riceived the Washington Post Story, how- 	 1 „ .., •  . . . 	. 
	from tiom office 

ever, had noted that Dilbeck Agnew has founded a firm, 
better pay 'income tax had once lost his real estate li- called Pathlight, which report-

o ft, because I'm going to re- cense and The Wall Street edly has tried to act as a mid-, 
rt it,',' Dilbeck said. "Know Journal only this week re- dleman between foreign inves-I , 	ported that many of Dilbeck's at I mean?” 

	

	 tors and Americans. The for-I - previous business ventures mer Vice President has been 'Agnew resigned as Vice had wound up in bankruptcy. resident Oct 10, 1973, after 

	

	 seen in Arab capitals where 
Dilbeck in the interview yes- he was reportedly attempting pleading, no contest to an in- 

come tax evasion charge.,,  At , terday 	rejected 	AgneW's td interest investment' capital' 
the time, the Justice Depart- charge that he was attempting in Ain4icairventilrOs. ' 
ment charged-that Agnew had to exploit the relationship for Dilbeklitl'e ?Vorld War III 

- 	not refute Dilpeck's claims. A •fozaecuracy." 

Agnew would not comment 
on his letter to Dilbeck. A,sec-

, retary at Agnew's Crofton, 
Md., office, ' however, con- 

hinged published reports-that 
,Agri  e* had agreed with Dil-

ileck to, serve as a $100,000-a-
yew consulant and share one-
third of the profits earned by 

would require candor, discre-
tion and diligence. 

• the new venture. 	 "Now is it virtually irnpossi- 
Since signing Agnew to the ble for us to be Successful be-

contract last year, Dilbeck has cause your desire for publicity 
virtually held open house for has violated the confidential- 
the press, trumpeting land ity of many negotiate 	in 
deal;„„ and coal miming yen- progress and449,46tIN  our 

r th tureat—he said—would clients. They had me re sell to 
make the former Vice Presi- sus ect that they would be 

'dent a certain Millionaire'. 	' 	elled into the news media 

taken kickbacks from Mary his own profit. He said that 
hero, has been well known in land businessmen while serv- Agnew stood to' make a for- 

tune from the discovery and , tile §outhern Indiania-aen-ing as governor of the state operation of a coal mine I tiii Vic e  President. 	 ikg4frea for his lavish and an& later as 	 which has been paying off at 1 contreersial ways. He has AgnOw denied the charges. He $1 a ton since Nov. 1, 1974. 	sent KW his friends to Etiz was fined $10,000 and ..sen- „ 
tend to three years of proba- 

 "I like the man," Dilbeck - rope anc4nnually sends about said. 	"tut 	exploiting 35 fainiV Members to Florida tibi, and later disbarred in  somebody You k n o w when for the holidays. He has been llia.ridand. 	
you pick 'up a guy and give successfully sued for collee- 
him $75;000. I don't kuow ' tinn of bills as small as $1,740. 
whose exploiting who. These Sortie of his ventures, like, a 
are tough times righ now," 	global,  baseball league have 

In his letter, Agnew said lost him anywhere betWeen that he had earlier told Di]- 44o  e.i.... 0,000 and $3 million. • - - - beck that "building the confi- 

pro 

dence 	 _  of foreign investors 


